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MISS ETHEL ROOSEVELT

Notice to Candidates! Buy That Easter Suft Now
'We wilpritiyobr rds now, any

. , . - T 1

UST a few" 'more daVs VI
size and color you want and Jjioldthem J Easter, Bettercome inand..

--until youareready to use them. J

Tlfl3 j;QBjTAOUR PRICES

Semi-Weekl- y Bee

Earlington, and Madisonville, Ky.

The Last of The War Lordj

TheJCalser Wllheim reported to

,liave said, 'l am training my son to

fill the duties uf my position, tii.it I
well know that he" will b H'b Iat of,

the German, emptors. Every stu- -

, dentof.curreuts events must fee the

drft toward republican.' forpis of

government,! I aiu satlsfld. that Jn

another peuttratinn .for a monarchy
will remain. Few are. jm as favor-

able a position to Judge of, tho sig- -

nlflcauce current evautejW.rej.lize
po clearly. tte great and rQvU!f

beset .royjQy. od
- f,ew wouhljhayo hajl the,, courage to

give, publlp expression, to fears,, no
inatter,how,vell founded that bore
Vuqti-disaster- , to thlr uwn posterity.
Thp KJser 3Vtlhelm is truly a great
.man. ; - 4 ;r a-- : .

The original design qUh.e. Creator
j was: that the f.nrth should .iava,a re'

publlcaruforra ot .govjBrpmpnU - The
statement 1st "Lewis make. man in

our image (similarly- - endowed.- wfth
, reason, memnry,.w.JH. judgment, jns- -

. tfc6, beevoleuee:Bnrt. Ipv.eJt afttu-- o'rir

likttU'68 (ruler i)t tbsear.ih ah.Qodifi
rulor'ofitbe Uul verges) aud J? 'hem
Jull of tlmm togethe.r)ihave domina-

tion (not over, oach other .but), over
(he fish of the. thfctvl

Kf the air, and over tha- - cattle and
over all tboiearth- - (at)' earthly

I" tue course
of ticiethe result WPiild have been
a republican Torm "of government,"
lnuch'as we see It how developing
throughout the earth. '

' ' When Israel of old chafed uuder
the Lord's arrangement for their
well-bein- g, they came to Samuel
their; Judge and Pro-

phet, and said, "Now make us a
king to judge us like all the nation."
Samuel took the matter to the Lord
for advice and the reply came,
'Hearken unto their .voice; howbeit

yet protest solemnly unto them, and
Bhow them the manner of the king
that shall relirti over them." Then
follows a list pf the oppressions that
might be expeoted if the theocracy
(really a republic) should be replac-

ed by a kingdom, All ot theoppres-Biou- s

came true aud have been visi-

ted by monarchs upon their subjects
from that day to the present, (lat

"

Samuel8:l-22.- )

"While be questioned wheth-

er a republic Utbe best" form of gov-

ernment for fallen, sinful men, yet
there can be no doubt but that when
"the first domination" shall be re-

stored to Messiah, "The Tower of

the iloch'lJIicah 4:8.) It will be for
the very purpose of restoring the
dominion or earth to mankind as a
whole, for whom it was originally
Intended. '
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Pcnnsy Will Buy Many Cars And Loco.

motivei

The Pennsylvania Railroad ,lf
making inquiries for about 200 pn
eugec cars aggregating over 43 WW,,

000 In value. As the load will also
buy about 150 locomotives-- shortly,
It to maTie ah outlay of
approximately tJu'.OM.or'O for qutp-mentj- u

addltinu-t- the 12.300 freight
cars ordered Ju February for 1913

delivery, to cost approximately
?17,01KJ,UUU. Till 1 for use" of afl
Pennavlvatiia lines.

IfiYou Need :A Medicine, You Should

. Have The Best .

Although tbpra are hundreds of
preparations advertised- - there is
onlv Vme tliat rVallv' stands i.ut iw
eminent as remedy for diteusea of
the kltlnevs, liver ami bladder a -

Dr. lv'lmer's Swamp-roo- t 'Atatids
ther liii;est,.foriliT .irvasdn 'that it
has proved., to U.". .Just the remedy
tipdedln tiiouia'ndii itron tbobsanda
of.p've'n thtf rpntt :dfstrei.9lilg cases.

Swamp.rqt niakes. trlencis.qutckly
becliuse its ' mild and' Immediate
ellHCt Isdoohteallzed. It is a gentle,
hrajing vegetablQ.corapound.. '

Dr, Hviimer's SWamp-Poo- t Is a
pliysielatl's 'prescription- - for Bpt-clB- l

dUeases,. which. Is not recommend-
ed for everything.

A Sworn Certificate Mf Purity 16

wltli evervjottle.
I For sale'at all drug stores, In hot- -

.T. r ) ' - zi --1tlR.IH tWO HIZUS III IVteiHH HUU
one-dolla- r.

Sample Bottle Free By Mall
In' order to prove what Sw'iunp

Rootr the great kidney, liver- - and
bladJer remedy will do for vou.
every reader of the Earlinifton.SeiD'
Weekly Bee who has nbt alreativ
tried it. may receive a sample bottle
by mall absolutely free. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngharatou. N.
y. Write today.

Tariff Only At Extra Session'

Washington It was practically
determined Saturday by Prslde,nt
Wilson that the taritl question shall
be the only one to occupy the atten-
tion of the extra iessiot. Banking
aud currency reform must wait un-

til next winter.

The Cause Of Bheumatism
Stomach trouble, lazv llvor and de-

ranged kidneys are the cause of
rheumatism Get your stomach,
liver, kidneys aud bowels In healthy
condition by taking Electric Blttf-ra- ,

aud you will not be troubled with
thepniiiHof rheumatism.
Charles B. Ailoii, a school principal,
nf S.vlvatila, Ga., who.

torture from rheuma-
tism, liver ami 'stomach trouble and
diseased J kidneys writes: "All
remedies failed until I used Elec-
tric Bitters, but four bottles of this
wouaerful remedy cured me com-
pletely.!' Maybe your rheumatic
palus come trom stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. Electric. Bitters
will give you prompt relief. COcatid

'$100. Recommended by all deat--fr- r-

- - - -

j fi rr. o i C 'Uoose Strews.;
' . a screw hole, gets so

Barbed wirnuuts. ragged woundsj; LZ'ViVn, vlu not in
collar and harness galls heal uiu-f- 0 Vle Wf Ji?
quickly wh- - BALLARD'S SNOW I" ench a caje, narrow ot
LINIMENT Is a ipllHd. It ts both com and fill the hole completely. Then
healing and antlHceptlc. PrIoi 25c, force the screw In. This will make
COc aud $100 per bottle. Sold by St. it as tight as if driven into an

Mining Co., Incorporated tlrely new holo.
l

Tho engagement of Miss Ethel
Koosevelt to Dr. Richard Derby of
N'ew York has been announcod by
Colonel and Sirs, noosevelt.

A tight feeling In the chest ac-
companied by a short, dry cough, In-

dicates an inflamed condition In the
lungs. To relieve tt buy the dollar)
SIZe UALLAHIJ'S HUK.fclrHJU.MJ
SYRUP: you wt with encb bottle a
free HEUIUClt RED PEPPER
POROUS PLANTER for the chest
The syrup relaxes the ohtiip" and
tlie plater draws out the ti.flima-tion- ".

ItiR an loeal coinbhirttmii for
ouriug colds ettlert in the lunirs-Isol- d

'
bv St. Hernnri Mining Oo. In.

enrporat-r- t Drug D- - purtmetit.

I toUl
and he replied, do you want o

'fellow to ' be pe."fi.c-- . '."'"' t 'said;' "Yes,
but- - I never tixpect to Bte' otfC, but
mero'a.lots ot rottonnpss .which can
be cut.out the efforts of all of us."

Exchange:

IRWOLD SHVJXLIN

Arnold Shanklln. American consul
general in Mexico City, waa forced to
abandon his consulate and tako rotuge
In the American embassy.

Children are. much more likely to
contract the contagious dUeaes
wheu they have colds. Whooping
cough, diphtheria, scarlet fever and
consumption are diseases that are
otteti contracted when the child haB
a ctod 1 1) in Is why all medical au.
''.nrltle oity beware qf coUIh. For
the qitiek cure'of cold" you will find
uptttiiig er than Chamberlain's
...i, 1. OjniaHv. Tr nntl ..ulu'UVil. hpvou.. - v .... - -

ilepeudfcd upon aud Is ple.xsant and
sate tu tuKe. tur sw ox ai uvuir
erfi.

Good Cleanser.
For cleansing glasswwa.nlf&el.iinir-- .

rors, or tlnwaro, tako Spanish whiting
and wet with cold water to niake a

thick paste, wet only, what you lntepd
to uso at the time. Rub this" over the
article to be cleaned, then let dry;
then go over It ylth anpthcr cloth,

dry and polish well. Tho dirt will

come off with the whiting and the pol-

ish will be very- brilliant, This Is

line for window glass, as no water Is

used, and tho hands aro not wot.
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True to Nature.
Ttio tntn In Drlmarv class in sensc- -

tralnlng were thoy
choose, yhen it was Hazel'a turn,
she stepped into the center pi tne
room and her body from side
lo'.aldO.: No one could guess what sho
was bo sho was asked
to. "W.hy," Bhe enlfl. "I wafl'
a llttla dog Ita tall."

Many from
havo been und
with the relief aflorded by

Not ono caso of In ten
anv
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by All
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clothes

ular models

est weaves 'colors;

1 of1--' 'pure
' wool, ... Prices : ; ;
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city, more' palterii efftctsvere
never seen;; thfere.

blues, tads, browns tpunples?

have the Xtr0bDb'-jhdPerfg(:s- ;

tion which .w.oras'

imply.-- " l V ...

show you what' we.liave.f. .

AW MOW Prices
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Imitating anything

wriggled

Impersonating,
oxplahu

wagging

HUlferers rheumntlMji.
surrjrlsed aellghied

prompt
applying ChamherlnlhV Liniment

rhQUUiatlsp'
requires Internal trea'ment
whatever. llnlmeut
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I MARCH RIPPER SALE
! ILASTS 20 DAYS A"JT

Madisonville, THF RflfsTflN STORF Kentucky.

J4PPKINS COUNTY BANK'S.QWP ;

howino-i- s coiTCteM

zKppenheimer,

fotAeKAllth

in.TseasoeNV..,
fabrics,!

garmerit"-mad- e

10. $23,
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